What is IgG?

Why Test for IgG?

IgG is an important immunoglobulin
(protein) that binds to and destroys
pathogens and then later recognizes them to
defend the body against infection (immune
response). There are 3 main
immunoglobulins in the body: IgG, IgA, and
IgM. IgG accounts for approximately 85% of
immunoglobulins while IgA and IgM make up
the remaining 15%. IgG is the primary
immunoglobulin involved in immune
response against bacterial and viral
infection.

A calf’s only defense comes from colostrum
since no antibodies are transferred through
the placenta. A calf with little or no passive
transfer is much more susceptible to scours,
serious illnesses, and death. A calf needs IgG
to keep her strong and healthy within the
first few weeks of life before she is able to
form her own antibodies. Since a calf’s
stomach starts to develop quickly after birth
(“gut closure”), she must consume
colostrum immediately.

A calf is born unprotected with no
immunoglobulins and therefore can only get
IgG from its mother’s first milk – colostrum.
The ingestion of adequate IgG is also known
as passive transfer. Passive transfer of IgG
establishes a solid foundation and helps
calves survive the crucial first few weeks of
life until they are able to produce their own
antibodies. Calves with no or insufficient
passive transfer are at high risk of serious
illness and death.






Calves are born without IgG.
IgG makes up ~85% of immunoglobulins.
IgG concentration in colostrum should be at
or above 50 g/L to ensure passive transfer.
Adequate IgG consumption promotes a
healthier, more profitable future.

On-Farm Testing



Test between 18-24 hours after birth.
Failure/partial failure of passive transfer
results will allow for feeding a colostrum
replacer or high quality colostrum prior to
complete gut closure.

Custom Calf Operation
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Did You Know?

When to Test for IgG?

This “gut closure” means absorption of the
large IgG molecules is not likely after 18-24
hours. Therefore, it is imperative to confirm
your neonatal calves have successful passive
transfer so that they can have a healthy
head start.
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Screen calves upon arrival.
Test a random sample of calves from each
arriving group:
 Client farms sending calves with low IgG
levels should be contacted regarding
colostrum and calf feeding management.
 Arriving calves/groups with low IgG levels
should be managed accordingly (consult
your veterinarian).

Suggested Protocols:
Colostrum Management


Colostrum should be collected into a clean
container. After collection, colostrum
should be refrigerated immediately if not
fed right away. Rapid cooling is essential in
preventing growth of bacteria that double
in number within 30 minutes at room
temperature.
Use clean bottles or drenches when
feeding calves as opposed to letting them
suckle. A cow’s udder is not clean and
bottle or drench feeding ensures adequate
ingestion of colostrum.
Feed 6 - 8 quarts of colostrum within the
first 24 hours of life —
̶ with the first feeding
of 2 - 4 quarts within 2 hours after birth.
Colostrum should be of high quality: low
somatic cell count (<200,000), low bacteria.












Key Points
To ensure quality colostrum, milking udder
prep and sanitary collection is paramount.
1st colostrum feeding (2 - 4 qts) within 2
hours of birth.
A calf’s ability to absorb IgG rapidly declines
and is complete within 18 - 24 hours.
A calf should consume 6 - 8 quarts of high
quality colostrum within its first 24 hours of
life.

Test for IgG



Simple, calf-side lateral flow test to
screen for IgG passive transfer.



Uses whole blood—no need to
separate.



Affordable and convenient.



Results in 10 minutes!



Use with PortaCheck 10 µL Pipetter

Intended Use:
This test is intended solely as an on-farm screening
test. Consult a veterinarian before starting any
treatment.
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